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GOnON IRRIGATION IN
SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES
By O. L. BENNETT, B. D. DOSS, and D. A, ASHLEY, soil scientists. Soil and Water
Conservation Research Division, Agricultural Research Science^

Cotton is one of the important cash , increased by irrigation in all tests. An
crops in the Southeast. It is grown on increase in yield and improvement in
soils varying from sands to heavy clays certain fiber ' properties of cotton can
and under rainfall conditions of less be expected at leafet 9 out of 10 years
than 45 inches to more than 80 inches when irrigation is properly used along
per year,
. with other good management practices.
■Moisture deficiencies during the The extent of the increase in yield and
growing season are responsible for renet returns will vary from year to year^
duced cotton yields almost every year.
depending upon extent of drought and
Although total annual rainfall is usu- the management practices employed.
ally high, quantity and distribution of Each farm will have its own set of cost
rainfall during the growing.season are
factors, which will determine the net
usually inadequate. .Moisture deficien- return from irrigation. In years when
cies .even for short periods during heavy drought is severe, irrigation may mean
fruiting of the cotton plant.can reduce the difference between a loss and a
yields considerably.
profit from cotton. Even in years of
high rainfall^ one or two applications
BiNEFITS FROM IRRIGATION
of water at critical growth periods may
greatly
increase returns to the cotton
Information published from Alafarmer.
bama (4) ? Arkansas (5), Georgia iß),
When the cotton plant is subjected
Mississipjpi, (/)•, and- South'.Carolina
(2)"shows that yieids"of cotton were to'.moisture, stress, the plant may react
by. shedding, squares, flowers, small
^Th6 facilities of the pepartment of bolls, and .leaves. Maintaining ample
Agronomy and Soils,. Alabama Agricultural moisture at all times is an important
^Experiment- Station, at Thorsby, Ala., and factor in preventing fruit. shedding.
the advice and technical assistance of mem- . Irrigation applied at the' proper time
bers ■ of the department are gratefully
prevents moisture stresse? and permits
aelcnowledged.
Italic: numbers in parentheses refer to the cotton plant to maintain. an uninterrupted rapid rate of growth.
Literature Cited, p. 16.

the growing season progresses. During the maximum growth period, cotton may use more than 0.3 inch of
water per day during hot, dry conditions. However, the average wateruse rate will be considerably less (fig.
1 ). In most seasons the plants seldom
need irrigating until the fruiting stage.
However, in some years the adverse
EFFECTS OF IRRIGATION ON
effects on stand from soil crusting or
FIBER QUALITY
a dry seedbed during the germination
Staple length and uniformity of the period might be overcome with a light
cotton fiber were found to be increased irrigation. After the plants start fruitwith irrigation (4,5). Fiber strength ing, moisture is absorbed in proportion
and fineness were reduced, but not to the size of plants and fruiting load;
seriously. Micronaire value, denoting plant needs reach a maximum during
a measure of fiber fineness, usually is July and August. Once the cotton
more uniform for irrigated cotton, be- starts opening, moisture requirements
cause the plant is not subjected to will drop rapidly and reduce the need
moisture stress and all fibers mature for irrigation.
properly.
The frequency of need for a given
The lint percentage is reduced by amount of water by irrigation is diffiirrigation and by high rates of nitrogen. cult to predict. However, the probAmple moisture and nitrogen increase ability of a given number of drought
the size of the seed and the bolls. As days occurring during a season can be
a result, fewer bolls are required per calculated from information based on
pound of cotton. Even though the past weather records and soil storage
lint weight is less in proportion to the capacity. Agricultural drought bulleseed weight, the gross weight of both tins (7,8,9, 10), available through the
lint and seed is greater with irrigation various State experiment stations and
and high fertility.
the United States Department of Agriculture, give the odds on the need for
MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS
supplemental irrigation on the various
OF COTTON
soils and locations. They also indiThe amount of supplemental irriga- cate the season of the year when
tion needed by cotton may vary from drought is most likely to occur.
1 or 2 inches to 20 inches during a
WATER SUPPLY
growing season, depending upon
weather conditions and soil type. In
It is essential that a dependable
the Southeastern States, the soil stor- water supply, adequate to meet the reage reservoir usually is filled to near quirements of the acreage to be irrifield capacity at planting time and pre- gated, be readily available at all times.
season irrigating is seldom necessary.
Many farmers will not be able to
The need for water will increase as irrigate because of an inadequate water

Irrigation makes possible maximum
use of land, fertilizer, labor, and equipment by stabilizing cotton production.
If good management practices are employed with irrigation, high production
efficiency can be maintained year after
year.
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supply. However, good ■ - supplies of •
water can be developed in- many loGalities. In . the Southeastern - United
States, three potential sources of-water
are available for irrigating purposes :■
(1) perennial streams, (2) farm ponds
or lakes, and (3 ) ground water.
Perennial stream flow depends
largely on rainfall, which.means that
flow will be lowest during extremely
dry periods when irrigation requirements are highest. ^ A survey should be
■ made during .extremely dry periods to
• ', determine if the stream will have adequate now to meet irrigation requirements. If not, it. may be possible for
the farmer to store winter-and early
■spring waterflow-in surface reservoirs
: for use at a later date.
The quality of water in- streams in

the. Southeast is usually satisfactory for
irrigation purposes, but caution should
be exercised in case of possible pollution-from ' industrial or mine wastes.
Legal rights to the water should be
settled before final plans are made to
use this source of-water for. irrigation.
Farm ponds: and storage réservoirs
: can be developed by-many farmers for
irrigation purposes by constructing an
earth dam'across an intermittent or
spring-fed stream. rThe reservoir
should be located as near to the field
to be irrigated as possible and on a
soil where -seepage losses will be
minimized.
Before construction, the runoff for
the reservoir should be estimated to
determine if the runoff will supply die
irrigation requirements. In some in-
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stances where runoff would be insufficient, it may be possitle to divert or
pump water from a nearby intermittent stream into the reservoir during
rainy seasons for later use.
The size of pond or reservoir is determined after the average annual acreage to be irrigated, the maximum
seasonal water requirements of cotton
plants, the anticipated rainfall during
the growing season, the evaporation
and seepage losses, and the probable
flow into the reservoir are considered.
A Soil Conservation Service technician or engineer is usually available
to plan the layout for such water
source.
Ground water, or water from wells,
is available in many localities in layers
of saturated sand and gravel near
enough to the surface for economical
recovery. Under favorable conditions, ground water is the most dependable source of irrigation water.
Pumping is usually required and more
than one well may be necessary. If
the well does not have sufficient capacity to take care of continuous
pumping needs during peak irrigation,
such storage facilities as tanks or reservoirs should be utilized.
The quality of ground water in most
Southeastern States is generally good
enough for irrigation purposes. However, near the Atlantic and gulf
coasts, a high concentration of salt may
be found in the water. Water of questionable quality should be tested before
it is used for irrigation purposes.
Information on the possibilities of
developing wells for irrigation in certain areas can be obtained from State
geological surveys. State experiment
stations, and Soil Conservation Service
technicians.

MANAGEMENT OF IRRIGATED
COTTON
The management practices used will
determine whether or not a maximum
response is obtained with irrigation.
Four major practices must be given
careful attention if highest yields are
expected: (1) Early planting ; (2) adequate fertilization; (3) good insect and
weed control throughout the growing
season; and (4) maintenance of optimum soil moisture conditions. If
any one of the first three practices is
neglected, maximum response from irrigation will not be realized. In addition to the four practices listed, good
seedbed preparation and use of recommended cotton varieties are important.
Insect control late in season is important, as irrigation and high fertilization
make it possible for plants to set and
mature bolls until frost stops growth
(fig. 2).

Planting Date
To obtain high yields from irrigation
and adequate fertilization, cotton
should be planted as early as possible
after danger of cold weather has
passed. Cotton will continue to produce and set fruit until killed by frost
if moisture and fertility are not limiting and insects are controlled. Therefore, it is important that the full length
of the growing season is utilized.

Fertilization
When an adequate soil moisture
level is maintained throughout the
growing season, the cotton plant will
make more efficient use of fertilizer.
As a result, high yields are usually assured if adequate rates of fertilizer are

/ ^/^ç
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FIGURE

2.—Irrigated and optimum fertilized cotton where insects were controlled adequately throughout the growing season.

used with irrigation. Maximum response will not be obtained from irrigation or fertilizer unless the plants are
supplied with sufficient amounts of
both throughout the growing season
(4) (fig. 3 and table 1).
Soil samples should be collected and
tested before planting time to determine the need for phosphate, potash,
and lime. State agricultural experiment stations normally provide soil
testing service, and their recommendations for fertilization of irrigated cotton should be followed. The soil
tests will normally not indicate
nitrogen requirements. Gienerally, 80
to 150 pounds per acre of nitrogen are
recommended, depending upon soil
type and location. Higher rates may
be used'economically in certain locations if intensive management practices
are carefully followed. To reduce

damage to stand from high concentrations of fertilizer salts and to reduce
loss of nitrogen by leaching, applications of nitrogen are usually split.

Maintaining Adequate
Soil Moisture
Once the plant has been lubjected
to severe soil moisture stress, il may
require several days after irrigation
water is applied for the plant to regain
normal growth. Ordinarily, irrigation
will not be needed until cotton plants
reach the fruiting stage. But if the
soil moisture is reduced sufficiently to
Kmit normal growth during the early
part of the growing season, irrigation
water should be applied. After the
plants reach the first-bloom stage, water should be applied as often as needed
to keep the soil reservoir frœn being se-

BN 202Í3

3.—EffecU of rates of nitrogen and irrigation on fruiting and growth of cotton:
Mi=no irrigation; M3=optimum irrigation; Ni=low nitrogen (60 lb. per acre),
Ni=high nitrogen (240 lb. per acre). All plants were fertilized with 210 lb. per
acre each of PjOs and K»0.
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TABLE

{.-Soil moisture as related to observable soil characteristu

Amount of
available
moisture
remaining

Feel 3 or appearance of soils
Sandy loam soil

0 percent,..,...... Dry, loose; flows
through fingers.

50 percent or less
(begin irrigation).

Still appears to be
dry; will not form
a ball

50 to 75 percent

Tends to ball under
pressure but seldom
holds toegther,

75 percent to field
capacity.

Forms weak ball ;
breaks easily; will
not slick.

Upon squeezing no
free water appears
on soil, but wet
outline of ball is
left on hand.
Above field capacity. Free water will be
released with
kneading.

At field capacity

Loam and silt loam

Clay loam and clay

Powdery dry; sometimes slightly
crusted but easily
broken down into
powdery condition.
Sotnewhat crumbly,
but holds together
under pressure.

Hard, baked, cracked;
sometimes has loose
crumbs on surface.

Somewhat pliable;
will ball under
pressure. Cracks
appear.
Forms a ball; ribbons
out between thumb
and forefinger.

Forms a ball somewhat plastic; will
sometimes slick
with pressure.
Forms a ball and is
Easily ribbons out
very pliable; slicks
between fingers and
readily if relatively
has slick feeling.
high in clay.
Same as sandy loam.. Same as sandy loam.

Can squeeze out free
water.

Puddles and free
water form on
surface.

^ Source of data: Reference (^, p. 74),
2 A ball is formed by squeezing a handful of soil very firmly with fingers.

riously depleted in the surface 24
inches.
Irrigation should start early enough
so that the entire field can be covered
before the soil moisture level becomes
critical.

Determining When To
Irrigate
Cotton should be irrigated to keep
a good supply of soil moisture available at all times. This means that

irrigation should start when approximately 50 percent of the available soil
moisture in the surface 24 inches has
been used.
Several ways are available to determine when the soil moisture is at the
50-percent level In the Southeast,
(1) making an examination of both
plants and soil and (2) keeping a dayby-day record of estimated water losses from évapotranspiration and of
water added to the soil by irrigation

and rainfall are the most common
.methods used-. Regardless of the
method used, the operator will have to
exercise considerable judgment to determine when to irrigate.
Cotton plants undergo changes in
appearance before 50 percent of the
available moisture is lost from the soil.
Slight wilting or changes in leaf color
may indicate moisture stress. At this
time, leaf color will change from a
bright green to a dull dark green.
To test the soi! moisture, a sample
from a depth of 8 to 10 inches should
be obtained and squeezed in the hand.
This method is explained in table L
If an examination of both plants and
sou reveals a moisture deficiency, irrigation water should be applied as soon
as possible. Enough water should be

knowledge of. .the water-holding capacity of the soil and a table of évapotranspiration losses for diflferent locations (table 2). The day-by-day
record is maintained by subtracting the
estimated water lost from the soil by
évapotranspiration and adding the
water from rainfall and irrigation
(table 3). By this method^ irrigation
is started when 50 percent of the soil
moisture available in the surface 24
inches of soil is used.
Various soil moisture measuring devices may also be used to determine
when to apply irrigation water.
Among these are commercially available tensiometers and electrical resistance blocks. The tensiometer is a
porous cup filled with water and
connected to a vacuum gage. As

applied to recharge completely the soil

moisture is drawn from the soil near

storage reservoir. The approximate
amount of water that different soils
will hold is given below (3).
The bookkeeping method of determining time to irrigate requires a

the cup, a tension is produced on the
Gup and registered on the gage. Electrical resistance blocks indicate the
change in resistance to the flow of an
electric current as the soil moisture
changes around the buried block. If
satisfactory results are expected, these
devices will require careful calibration
in the specific soil in which they are to
be used.
Irrigation water should be applied
as often as needed to maintain rapid
plant growth and fruiting until the
lower bolls begin to open. After irrigation is stopped, the amount of moisture stored- in the soil together with the
rainfall will ordinarily be sufficient to
mature young bolls. If irrigation is
stopped too soon, many young bolls
may not mature; if irrigation is applied
too late in the season, yield may be reduced by excessive boll rot.

Available
inches of .
water per
Joot of soil

Very coarse textures—very
coarse sands
Goarse textures—coarse sands,
fine sands, and loamy sands, .
Moderately coarse textures—
sandy loans and fine sandyloams
Medium tcxtures-^very fine
sandy loams, loams, and silt
loams
Moderately fine textures—clay
loams, siîty clay loans, and
sandy clay loams
Fine textures—sandy clays, silty
clays, and clays
Peats £uid mucks

10

0. 40-0. 75
. 75-1, 00

1.00-1.50

Î. 50-2. 30

1. 75-2. 50
1, 60-2. 50
2. 00-3, 00

TABLE

2.—Estimated values of daily évapotranspiration during certain months
and for different latitudes under specified weather conditions ^
Dauy évapotranspiration during—
Latitude and month
Dull,
cloudy
weather

Between 40^ and 34° N: 3
April and September
May and August....
June and July
Between 34** and 30° N: 8
April and September
May and August....
June and July

Normal
weather

0.08
.11
.14

Inch
0.11
.14
.17

.09
.13
.14

.13
.16
.17

Inch

Bright,
hot
weather
Inch

0.14
.19
.23
.16
.22
.23

1 Source of data:
VAN BAVEL, G. H. M. ESTIMATING SOIL MOISTURE CONDITIONS AND TIME FOR IRRIGATION
WITH THE éVAPOTRANSPIRATION METHOD, U.S. Dcpt. AgT. ARS 41-11, 16 pp., ilius. 1956.
Rev, 1957. (Processed; not available.)
3 Between Baltimore, Md., to about Kansas City, Mo., on the north, and Columbia, S.G.,
to Pine Bluflf, Ark., on the south.
3 Between Columbia, S.C, and Atlanta, Ga., to Pine Bluff, Ark., on the north, and St.
Augustine, Fla., to Houston, Tex., on the south.

Lodging and Boll Rot
Irrigation and high rates of nitrogen
fertilization may increase the amount
of lodging and boli rot. Planting
strong-stemmed varieties or topping
weak-stemmed varieties can reduce
lodging of plants in irrigated and heavily fertilized cotton (fig. 4). Recent
studies in Alabama ^ suggest that topping can almost eliminate lodging of
plants without reducing yields. Plants
topped at 42 to 48 inches yield as well
as or better than nontopped cotton.
If plants are topped, not more than 6
* Unpublished data from Thorsby, Ala.
These observations were made on plants
with heavy fruit set.

to 8 inches of top growth should be
removed.
Most varieties developed in the Mississippi Delta area appear to have
strong stems> but they also have low
resistance to fusarium wilt. In infested areas, only wilt-resistant varieties should be planted.
Many farmers practice defoliation of
plants to cause leaf shedding so that
bolls will open. If weather conditions are ideal, bolls will open within
a few days and will be ready for picking. Defoliation permits better aeration of the lower bolls and may prevent
some boll rot loss. Too early defoliation may decrease yields of cotton
where the season is overly extended by
irrigation and fertilization.

11

i-Example of bookkeeping method of determinmg time to irrigate cott^rouTnin a sJy loam field located ir.^ th.30^^ to 34^ N. tat. zone, r.Uh the
avaüahle wat er ^holding capacity of the sou at 2.60 inches

TABLE

Date

Evapotranspiration 1
Inch

July 5.
6.
7.
8.

. 9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

0.14
.23
. .17
.17
.23
.23
.23
.23
.17

Rainfall

inches
1.50

Irrigation 3

Available
water

Inches

Inches
«2.60
:2. 46
2.23
2.06

*1.87
.25

1.89
1.66
1.43
« 2. 60
2.37
2.45

1 See table 2 for source data.
, ,,
, .
^
* Crop to be irrigated when approximately 50 percenLof the avaüabie water in the surface
■ 2 f«t of soil has been used and assuming an irrigation efficiency by sprinkler irrigation of
75 percent.
» Maximum capacity of the soil to 24 inches in depth.
41.87 inches applied X75 percent efficiency =1.40 inches of water mto the soil.

METHODS OF IRRIGATION

Sprinkler irrigation

Both sprinkler and surface irrigation
methods are used to irrigate cotton in
.the Southeast. The method used will
depend upon the slope of the land, the
characteristics of the soil, the water
source,, and the cost of setting up and
operating the system.
' Costs of installing and operating an
irrigation system will vary greatly, depending upon individual farm require. ments. Cost- estimates can be sup. plied by reliable equipment dealers.
Farmers should obtain the services of
an experienced technician or irrigation
engineer to assist in layout and design
of the system.

The sprinkler method is generally
used on land with steep slopes, on soils
that are rough or too shallow to be
leveled, and on deep sandy soils where
intake rates, are high, and bss of soil
moisture by deep percolation would be
excessive. . The development of lightweight, quick-coupling, portable aiuminimi pipe has increased the use of
sprinkler systems in recent years.
The sprinkler system is easily moved,
adapts to any kind of terrain or soil
type, and requires little or no land
preparation. The rate of water application can be controlled by the size
and spacing of sprinklers.

12
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4.—EflFect of variety on lodging in irrigated and highly fertilized cotton: Plains
variety (top) lodged severely, whereas Stoneville 7 (bottom) did not lodge. Both
varieties were fertilized with 300 pounds of N and 1,500 pounds of 0-14-14 per acre.

FIGURE
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However, the sprinkler system often
costs more initially than surface irrigation, requires nnore labor to. set up and
move about, needs more power to operate because of high pressure requirements, and distributes water unevenly
on windy days. In 1957, adequately
designed sprinkler irrigation systems
cost $80 to $200 per acre irrigated {3).

Surface Irrigation
Surface irrigation may be applied in
furrows or between borders. Characteristics of the soil and topography of
the land will determine the type of surface irrigation to use. Land must be
leveled to a uniform grade to permit
even application of water; otherwise,
areas of low, wet spots and high, dry
spots will result. Tn 1957, land leveling costs for surface irrigation usually
ranged from $25 to $100 per acre (3),
Fertility problems may be introduced
by land leveling when subsoiis are left
exposed. However, this can be
corrected by proper liming and
fertilization.
Furrow irrigation is most commonly
used for cotton where the land is
nearly level or has uniform slopes. On
slopes where furrows can be contoured,
furrow irrigation is used to some extent. Loams and clay loams are best
adapted to furrow irrigation, because
of their high waterrholding capacities
and water-intake rates that are generally within the range.that will permit
uniform coverage. Very sandy soils
are not ordinarily., adapted to furrow
irrigation because of .high intake rates.
Border irrigation '(contour and
graded borders) may be used-on fields
with little slope and where - large
streams or heads.of water are avail-

14

able. Border methods should be used
on soils of medium to fine texture that
have an available water-holding capacity of not less than L5 inches per
foot or not less than 3 inches for the
root zone. .Intake rate should not exceed 0.5 inch per hour. Border systems require less labor as compared
with other systems, and usually have
lower pressure requirements than
sprinkler systems.

RATE OF WATER APPLICATION
The rate at which irrigation water
can be applied will he governed by the
type of irrigation system—-whether
sprinkler or surface—and by sou characteristics. Water-intake rates are
much higher on coarse-textured soils
than on fine-textured or clay soils. In
general, the finer the soil particles and
the steeper the slope the slower will be
the intake rate. Impervious or compact layers of soil may also reduce intake rates.
Regardless of the irrigation method
used, water at the proper rate and in
amounts that will permit its complete
absorption by the soil should be applied. Water applied too rapidly may
waste it, leach out plant food, and
possibly cause erosion. Suggested
water application rates for sprinklers
for difTerent textured soils are given
in table 4,
Information on the proper rate and
amount of water to.be applied to a
given soil should be obtained from reliable sources. -Soil Conservation
Service Irrigation Guides for your
State or irrigation guides supplied by
various State agricultural experunent
stations are good ■ sources for . this
information.

TABLE

^.-Suggested water application rates in inches per hour for sprinkler
irrigation
Soil texture

Sandy soiis
Sandy loam
Loam and silt loam
Clay loam and clay

8-to 125- to 82- to 50- to 2percent slope percent slope percent slope pcrcent slope
Inch per how
1.00
.75
.50
.25

GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Management practices employed
with irrigation will largely determine
whether or not a net profit is realized.
Plant recommended varieties as
early as possible on well-prepared
seedbeds.
Fertilize and lime soil according to
recommendations of State agencies.

Inch per hour

Inch per hour

0.80
.60
.40
.20

0.65
.50
.30
.15

Inch per hour

0.50
.40
.25
.10

Maintain insect and weed control
throughout the growing season.
Irrigate throughout the growing season when needed by plants^ or until
lower bolls are open.
When lodging is a problem, plants
may be topped after heavy fruit set,
provided not more than 6 to 8 inches of
growth is removed.
Pick cotton as soon as possible after
bolls open, to insure high fiber quality.
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